
Village of Fif-e Lake
Council Meeting
Auqust 3" 2015

Meeting called to Order: 7:05pm

Roll Call: Present: Fisk. Hayes, Roesemeier, Miller, Leedv
Absent: Deike
Others. Valene Housour-Treasurer, Marcia Eby-Recording Clerk, Martin
Miller-D P W
Guest Bob Johnson- Grand rraverse Count'commissioner

Approval of Agenda: Motion by Fisk to approve the Agendaas presented. Seconded by
Miller. Motion carried.

Pledge of Allegiance
Special order of business: none
Consent Agenda ltems: No concerns voiced. Motion by Fisk, to accept the Treasurer's
Report, the Bills and Transf'ers, and the Minutes of the Regular Meeting and Special
Meetrng fiom July. Seconded By Roesemeier
Roll call: Hayes-Y. Fisk-Y. Roesemerer-y, Miiler-y. Leedy-y. Motion carried.

Police/ Public Safety Report: Leed1, urged everyone rn room to get the code Red
Sl"stem to get emergency notifications by. telephone, e- mail or teit.
Guest: Bob Johnson - Grand Traverse County Commissioner discussed the upcomlng
scrap tire event on August 7'h and 8'r'. He also discussed the 9 | I radios. The counfy
purchased Motorola radios fbr First Responders and upgraded the 9l I rnfiastructure.
This is fiom monies from the 9l I mileage that was passed.

Public Comment: Dave McGough, Last month he nrade two verbal requests, one fbr an
rtemized lawy'er bill and the other on vendors. He presented a letter requesting those
under the Freedom of Infbrmation Act. He thinks the spending rs getting out of control
regarding the lawyer's bill. He feels that Village should not pay lawy,er'i bill over
personal issues with Linda Forwerck Also fbels that if supplies cunb. purchased here in
town ls should be rather that going somewhere else to get it. Need to support local
businesses.

Committee Reports:
Zoning: One permit issued, working on issues pertarning to fbnce permits. There are a
couple of disputes pertaining to lake fiont setbacks. Billings addressed some grass issues.
The camper has been moved fiom the party store and a flni was assessed.
Streets: Martin Miller-D.P.W. reported that he has been busi,'cleaning afler the storm.
Roesemeier asked if the street lights have been changed yet Leedv reforted that the
lights are not in yet.

D.D.A: No nreeting



Planning: No meeting
F-ife Lake Area t.ftility Authority: Fisk discussed the ongoing problern with grease rn
the traps and causrng problems with s1,stem. He is looking into gefting some iifbrmation
on thrs issue. Ra1'and Dwayne are doing agreat.iob. Theie naue been problems with
trespassing on the property There lookrng rnio gettrng help fbr people on a fixed income
to help u'ith utility cost. Infbrmation will become avarlable in october due to assrsrance
programs being seasonal. There lookrng into implementing rules ancl regr-rlations ro get
rnto cornplrance DEQ is being helpful on u,orkrng to get rnto complrance. Leedv
questioned the gravel of Pierce Street. Fisk said that the person who took it has been
contacted to replace it. Roesemeier suggested that if it is not flxed to get lawenfbrcement
involved.
Parks: No rrreeting
Finance: Minutes in packet. Some recommendations fbr budget acijustments.
Ad hoc: Roesemeter w'ould like to revieq, the flle. in the event there is a meeting
Policy Committee: No meeting.
Personnel Committee: No meeting
Safety Committee: Hayes drscussed updating the power locl<out andhazardwaste
policy. Martin Miller said that an eye wash saf-ery,station was needed. He said that he
fbund one that would hook to the exrsting faucet One could be purchased tbr about
$65.00. He was not sure if shipping r,vas includecl in that. Fisk made a motion to authorize
the purchase of an eye wash statron lbr less that $100.00. Supported by Hayes.
Roll Call: Hayes-Y. Roesemerer-Y. Fisk-Y. Miller-Y. Leedv-y Motion cirriecl.

New items:
Budget Adjustment Resolution #15-10: Motion bl,Frsk to adopt Resolutron 15-10
Seconded by Miller Roesemeter asked why this *ai being done. Leedy said so that we
do not go over budget. Roll call: Roesemeier-Y. Hayes-v. laitter-v, prsn-y Leeclv-y.
Motron carrred
Sat'efv Policy Adoption- Power Lock Out Procedure: Miller made a motion to accepr
the Power Lock out Procedure Seconded by Fisk All voted yea's. Motion carrred.
Saf'ety Policy Adoption- Written Hazard Communication: Hayes made a motron to
accept the Written Hazard Communication Policy. Seconded Uy f ist All voted yea.s.
Motion carried.

t,pdated Items:
Council Seat Vacancv: Leed.v-- said that the position did not get posted until a week

befbre the deadline. One applicant has applied so tar. Fisk said that there was no hurry in
lilling the seat and suggested to post fbr another month. Fisk rnade a motion to extend the
posting to the 3'd of September. Seconded by Miller All voted yea's. Motion carrred.
Hayes made a motion to accept Tummel resrgnatron. Roesemerer supported the motion
Leedy said that he did submrt a letter of resignation. but tbrgot to get it into the packet.
All voted yeas. Motion carrted. Roesemeier saicl tl'rat she would like to read the ietter
after the meetins.



Special Meeting Related to DDA Issues: Leedy mentioned the special meetrng was tolmprove comnlunlcatlon and to have better accountability between both Councrl andDDA. Linda Forwerck, DDA chair did not have a meeting date set up yer.

Fire Barn/ Historic society tipdate: Roesemeier said that there has been no meeting butseveral calls have been made Two bids are back. The one is fiorn Springfield Roofingand is located at3l and the end of ll3 The first one was ro use Dura last which is arubbery type of substance which has a l5 year warranty. Arso rncluded is the tascia fbrthe back of the barn and a metal roof. -l'his 
bid only .oi,.r. the roof of the bell torver onlyThis bid was fbr 54,264 00. T.he second brd uas tro, Cr.g Birgy,Ctonstruction, whrchincluded new decking, flashing around the roof lines and use a 30 year shingle This bidis fbr $ 1900.00 Said if,vou *,unt.d a premium shingre it wourd be $200.00 more.Roesemeier said with her conversations with Dan ihere is no guarantee that thehistortical society will purchase the building fbr $1.00. Motion by Roesenteler to acceptGreg Birgy construstion bid with the agreement it will be done befbre it starts snowrng.Seconded by Miller. Rolr cail: Miller-y. Fisk-y. Roesemerer_y. Hayes_y. Leedv-yMotioncarried. ""*jvr r'L

Roesemeier suggest that council not give them the $500.00 that they have requested tothe Histortical Society since that to*y will be put towards the repairs. She said withcouncils permissions she will continue to pursue the sale o1'the buildine.

Bata [Jpdate: No update to report
Senior Center Property: Nothing to reporr.
Communication: None

Public comment: Linda Forwerk. Here on behalf of the l ownshrp. the silt fbnce at thecemetery has been put up. The cemerl, committee has made a recmondation to put rn afbnce that has silt on the bottom of rt That will be raken care of by the Toil.nship. -fhe
permit has been obtained by soil erosron. She said that thef have been in touch wrth theDEQ

Dave McGough said that 4 wheelers and bikes are using the speed bumps that have beenplaced in the village parking lot. Questioned if Village i, tiuut,t. if someone ruins a brkeor other equipment on them. Dave questioned the y.Ilo* caution tape down at the party,store He asked if there was a chemical.spill there. Leedy said that t't ut *u, put rpbecause of them planting grass The DEQ required it containect until the grass gets to acertaln height.

George Gould: voiced concern about the leaf durnp and what rs gorng to be done wrth thebrush' He said that the are is huge Leedy said when thei,, got the bid last year to trim thetrees it included the leaf dump. They chipped some oi'it"bit not all of it. Money has beenu'ithheld fiom the contractor. Leedy said ihat nou'they, are trying to find some to comeand chip up the leaf dump soon in an attempt to get it under control. Leedy said that otherpeople other that village residents are dumping t[ere. uafes questroned if it could beposted wrth a civil infiaction. The problems are the brgger thrngs like brush. Roesemerer



asked if it could be locked now. Leedv sard that rt may have to be that you come to the
offlce to get a key to <lump and the are is alwavs locked.

Board Comrnents: N-one.
Roesemeier made a motion to adlourn. Meeting acljourned at g:00 pm.

Respectfully Subm itted

Marcia Eby


